
Based on more than 40,000 surface swabs in a 
variety of offices and facilities like yours, we’ve 
discovered a startling fact:

That’s why you need The Healthy Workplace Project* Desk 
Caddy. It helps you educate and encourage employees to 
Wash - Wipe - Sanitize to reduce the spread of germs in their 
workplace. Plus it puts the tools they need right in their hands.

»  Compact caddy holds KLEENEX® 
Moisturizing Instant Hand Sanitizer, 
KLEENEX® Anti-Viral† Facial Tissue 
and SCOTT® Disinfectant Wipes 

»  Just the right size for an office, 
conference room table or 
break area

»  Choice of white desktop 
caddy or upscale polished 
wire caddy you can 
hang or place on a 
desktop or counter

»  Allows each employee 
to play an active role 
in improving 
workplace health

Offices are dirty places. In fact, the average 
office hotspot has 3 times more germs than 
the average toilet seat!

Standard Desk Caddy  » 

INTrODuCINg 
The Healthy Workplace Project* Desk Caddy

More germs  
than a toilet seat?
That’s right. The average toilet  
seat has a ATP count of 55.  
Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP) 
is a living cell’s source of energy.

Through ATP readings, we  
can measure the biological  
concentration of bacteria on a 
surface. Here are some relative ATP 
counts from different office surfaces.

•  DeSk 
ATP Count - 152

•  PHOne 
ATP Count - 164

•  keybOArD 
ATP Count - 284

•  MOuSe 
ATP Count - 165

•  venDing MACHine 
ATP Count - 151

•  MiCrOWAve 
ATP Count - 315

•  DOOr HAnDle 
ATP Count - 138



« Premium Desk Caddy  
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This handy caddy is a key element in The Healthy Workplace Project*,  
the first KIMBErLy-CLArK PrOFESSIONAL* program that addresses 
germs not just in restrooms, but throughout the workplace. 

The Wash - Wipe - Sanitize protocol is an effective way to reduce  
the spread of germs in the workplace. 

The Healthy Workplace Project* Desk Caddy

Codes: uS Canada Description Size (l x W x D) Qty/unit units/Cs

32181 33088 Standard Desk Caddy  (Includes Products) 11” x 5.25” x 8.625”  4

32179 33087 Premium Desk Caddy  (Includes Products) 10.7” x 7.37” x 8.375” 4

30893 32679 kleeneX® Anti-viral† Facial Tissue 68 sts. 27

31294 31294 kleeneX® Moisturizing instant Hand Sanitizer 8 oz. 12

30760 32677 SCOTT® Disinfectant Wipes 35 wps. 12

1.  WASH 2.  WiPe 3.  SAniTize

•     Wash your hands vigorously 
with soap and water each time 
you use the restroom

•    Dry your hands with a clean 
paper towel — this removes 
up to 77% of the bacteria which 
remains after washing

•    using sanitizing wipes, take 2 
minutes each morning to wipe 
the following office surfaces:

 » Telephone keypad 
 » Keyboard 
 » Mouse 
 » Desk

•    use hand sanitizer in the 
following situations:

 »  When you arrive at work

 » Before and after eating

 »  Before and after meetings

 » When you leave work

now everyone Can 
Join The Fight Against germs 

†  In the tissue within 15 minutes. Virucidal against: rhinoviruses Type 1A and 2 (rhinoviruses are the leading cause of the common cold), Influenza A and Influenza B 
(causes of the flu), respiratory Syncytial Virus (rSV, the leading cause of lower respiratory infection in children).


